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Pieper: Adolf Harnack

861
aclcheued an eameat remonatrance to John vm; he deacribed the
cleplorable eifect on the morals and diacipline of the cisalpine churches
prit!l!ts
when
who had been aent.enced at home haat.ened to Rome and
obtained lettcraaside
setting
the judgments. (Lea, Papal, Pen, p. vi.)
In the newly converted kingdoms of :HUDg&ry and Poland the
papal pretensions were introduced as a part of Ohriatiani~, ancHrom
these countries the Pope drew tribute. He permitted the Gospel to
be read in public worship first in Latin and then also in Slavic.
The dir~ politician was poisoned and then finished with hammerblows on the head, December 15.
YarinU8 I, or :Martin II, 882-884, was elected after much bloodshed, nud protests against l1is election came from the East and from
the West.
Hadrian
is soid to have blinded one Grego1·y of Aventine
and whipped naked through the streets of Rome the wife of a Buperiet.
Formosue, 891-896, hod been deposed and excommunicated by
Pope J'ohn vm in 876 and again in 878; :,et ho was elected Pope
in 891.
In Germany, in 89G, tho groat national council of Tribur denounced this supremo jurisdiction of Romo as a burden scarce to be
endured. (Leo, p. vi.)
Boniface VI, 896, had been deprived of office two times for hie
immoral life by John VIII; yet ho was elected Pope. Cardinal
Baroniue calls him a "monster of vice."
Stepbou VI, 896, tore tho corpse of Pope FormoeU8 from the
grave; dressed it in tl1e papal robes; placed it on the papal cathedra;
nccueed it of illegal possession of tho chair, changing sees, breaking
oath to Pope John VIII; condemned it; deposed it; declared consccratione null and void; the apoetolical garments were tom from
tho corp80 nnd lay clothing put on; the three fingers of the right
hand, ,vith which he had swom, were eliopped off; the corpse was
buried in an out-of-the-way 1>lace, Inter thrown into the Tiber.
The people dragged Stephen from the Church into prison, where
ho was murdered- "the hyena among the Popes."
Cheer up; the worst is yet to come.
Milwaukee, Wis.
W1LLIAH DALLKARR.

m

llbolf ,t;arnal.

i>ie 9ljjoaiiedc ,tcfic
meibctc
am 10. ~uni aul ~eibelfJug:
.. D. Wboif bon ~amac!, bet IJcfanntc beutfdje ~eoiage, i' Jjiet Jjeute
nadj ameitvodjigct fttan!ljeit geftomen.
mi hJat ncununbfid>aig ~aJju
ait." i>afs bet f8etidjtetftattet
oaiietten
!tab
e
bet Vlff
~eff ~amacU
inbet
et mit ben foigenben !Rittdiungen
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aul ,CarnacU i!elJen: .. D. bon ,Camad! hJClt einet be1: ~
IBiffenf
bet
djaft
mo111
utfdjcn l>emm
~eaiogm, Irie Irie
mit bet IBiJ>eI tn lan111
!Yang au &tingen betfudjm, unb emmo fid) in biefer tStdlungluat
dnen
&ebeutenben
CEt
in i)eutfdjianb
mobemen
betjenigm
bet ff~
~eoiogen,
(lruppe
bie, geftilbt
9luf.
ben
auf !titifdje ~~
t
unb IBctat&eitung bet QSefdjidjte, eine IBetfil,nung bel qrfftmbunl
mit bcm IBctuufjtfcin bet QSelHlbeten
anftn&t.
CEI ro,etc ~n fang•
1a,ttoc ~fe, ficlj burdjaufeben, unb in feinet ,Ceimat, in .l!ibianb ct tuat am 7. llnai 1851 alJ cso,n bcl Iutijcrlfdjen lqeoioem lqeobofb&I
,Oamad! in i)oq,at ge&orcn - , tuutbc ct bon Wnfang an ftad &efelbet,
tueiI et
anbetn IBeg gino aII fein IBatet, bet cine .l!eudjte pro111
teftantifdjet sOrtloboiic
getuefen tuat. ffll
auctft
bet junoe ~eoioge unb
ftotifet, bet
fidj
in i!eipaio, bann in <Biefjen unb l1w111
&urg cinen !Ramen oemadjt ijatte, im ~aijtc 1888 nadj !Berlin &etufen
tuutbe, erijob bet
:Oberfirdjcttrat
4>te11f3ifdje aornigcn Sibetfprudj,
unb
bie Od,obo1,en oaI>cn iijtetbat,
tBefilrdjtuno 9Cuibrutf,
,Oamac! bie
,in eincn e ott bet Unglaul>igfeit' um•
tuanbcln tuetbe. <Scljliefilidj ficgte ~atnad ilbet feinc IBiberfa*t• unb
fcine IBerufung nadj tBeriin tuntbc
tJafultiit
&cftiitigt;barauf
a&ct balb.
IDutbe
cljcn
in !llcdin ein anbcret IBalte - Slidjatb
<Seel>crg 1) - 3ugela[fcn, bet in alien 6tiiifcn [¥], im ffitdjH•n.
IBiffcnfdjaftlidjen unb iolitifdjcn, ~atnadtl @egenlmijlct
unb biefen
&e!iinti,ftc. 5ttov nllct ¥lnfci11b1111gcn
f 6tufe nbet
fticoB
~atnad bon
<Stufe. 6cinc 6djtift ,s:>n Wpojtoiifdjc QSlnuC,cni5C,cfenntnil' ga&
tncutem stnmpfe
Wnlat,
gcgCH cine nfnbcmifdjc stiitig!eit, bet bu~
IBetiifjcntridjuno
feinci
bic
in uielc <Sprndjen ilbctfcbten Setftl ,S>al
Sefen bet ~tiftcntumB
ffirdjenljiftotifer
burdjetbittctuno
' aut fpiifct
ijodjftcn
oefteiged
1uutbe.
6ein
aIB
1uutbc
noclj
fein ,.l!elt6ucl
bet i>ogmcngef~icljtc• unb jcinen ,@runbtib bet s:>oomcngefdjidjte' bet•
griif,ert. "'arnad tuurbc
allct t}afurtiiten,
{Eljtenbo!tot
unb all man
au V!nfang beJ %1aijrljunbcdB nn bic <Spibc bet ffonioli*n !Bi&Iio~
cinen QJeidjrten bon IBeittuf au jtellen IDiinfcljtc, ficI bic Sall auf ~n,
unb er tuurbe aum Wcnetaibircftot cmnnnt. 9.Cuclj an anbetn (!ijrunem
fdjite el iijm nicljt. er tuurbe IBidiicljcr @eijeimet !Rat mit bem i:iteI
,CEgaeliena', unb fdjiief,Iidj tuutbcoeabelt.
ct 1914~m ~aljte
1904 &e•
fudjte et bie IBercinigten <Staatcn 1mb Jjielt in berfdjiebcnen <Stiibten bel
bet
!lBenn
Iet,ten
hnmet
brcit,io
man bie aoi,fe
()ftenl unb beB BnitteitueftenB Jnodtiige.2) bieraie
tf
aa,n, bie bem
cl)Ianb
biB
~a,rc bal
ga&en, IDirb man ben i>l!utfclj&alten ~amatf, bet einer bet
1) llcmctnt tit actntolb Errc&er11.
f,ct ber 6t. 1!ontfer mettaulltdlun11 ttelt Oamlllf neka morels
,Odbclllcrt unb ,11ctbermetrlln ctnen .iortr1111. t>te .iortrl1e IDllffll fmlill
ffl1H4 lcf"4t. S>er ScJenti4c Ccmgnu, bcr mtt nnfmr World'■ J'alr ms
h1abca INr, route ttnll4tlt4 bcr •111tetun11lfraft mtt bcr Kldwar nit
lnlllfflfflll.
Iii) •u4
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bomcljmftcn
oroucn
!Bcrforpctci:
@eicljdcn
mcit QJtfilljtcn."
bcntfdjet GJciftigfeit gehJorben hJat, all einm
gcma
biefez: Seit
60
bie !lf"
foaHerte ~rcffc.
ltnfcrc 8citfdjriftcn, infonbet'Oeit IBcljrc",
,,1!c"Orc 1mb
hJaccn
in
mdjrfacljcc mlcifc bcranlatt, fid) in ben ~aljccn 1901 unb 1902 aiem•
(Jcfcljciftigen.
lid) aulfii~Iidj mit Vlbolf eamad!
1899/1900 ,,bot cincm l.tljrijten"
ftreife bon ethJa fedjlljunbcrt ,,IBefcn
<Stubietenbm
ben
aDet ffa!uitcitcn" fedjacljn IBoz:lefungen tl(Jcr bal
bel
tuml"
in crftcr !tuf(age im !7Zai 1900
gebruc!t. <Sdjon
d)icn eine
im !tugnft crf
a1ucite 'luflage. Uni licgt bie
britte 'luflagc bot, bic auclJ nodj bie ~aljrclaaljl 1900 trcigt. ~n ltuq'
.1!cljr(Juclj bet fficcljcnocfdjidjte" ((Jcnr(Jcitet bon f8onluctfclj unb
~fcljac!ert) finbcn IUic bic !tnoa(Jc, bau r,11 1005 bon (;arnac!I ,,!!Befen
bell ~riftcnhnnr !(uf(agen
51
finb.
erfdjicncn
jllon ailcm &njano
fanbcntlloctriioc
an
audj~m:nndl
in Wmcri!a
f!Jcndjtung. 1llidjt uuc in bcn unitarijclj geluorbcncn 6cltcn!rcifcn fan•
bcn fie 311ftimmcnbc &ufnaljmc, fonbern
lut'fjcrifdj
audj innccljalfJ bee
ficlj ncnncnbcn st-irdjc Wmerifail hmrbc
ocfi,cnbct,
iljncn,.hJcnn
1!ob
eamac!
mai cin ocfunbct 1!utljccanct
!Bcifpiclfagen
filt
ot ljafle,
follte". min
bicfe gilnftioc mcurteilnno bet fnortrcige (;at•
in iljtem !itdjliclj•aeitocfdjidjtlidjcn ~eil
1!eljtc unb )!Beljrc"
nuB bem Qua,·ta·rl-y bet @enernlft,nobc an.3) ma1 Quartorl11 mcinte
u. a.: ,.mirfc fedjacljn jllotlcf1mgcn milffcn cincn ticfcn <!:inbtud! auf
bni.l ococnluiictioc mcn!cn
affoemeine
aulilben. mer
mert biefcl Q:in"
bruc!I luirb,
glaufle,
luiccin
idj outer f
ein. er luirb oar mancljcn mit
~Q:f11 liefnnnt mndjcn, luo ct l>nnn meljt bom !>leiftetbet
lcrncn
!Beridjterjtatter
hJitb all
maoeocn bon
udeilt
in ,.1!. u. m."
(ff. JS.): ,.ma1 !Budj
(;nrnnd!I ljat
unb !ann feinet Slahtt naclj !eine
mtbere !!Birfuno
fdjtuadjc
ljalicn,
(tljriften
all
tJon ~rijto megaulod!en
unb 1mli115fertioc !Beriidjtct tJon ~rifto me03uh:ei6en. flBcnn ~uben
nnb ,t;eibcn, f811bbljiftcn, llnitnriec unb ffceii,roteftanten bal muclj (;at"
lefcn, jo tucrbcn fie . . . ficlj tJcroniiot bie (jiinbe reibcn, tueil oc'
ber
,fletilljmtefte q3cofcff
bet i,roteftantifdjen ~eologie an bet (Jetilljm•
teftcn ltnitJecfitiit in bet (njrijtenljeit iljr
flen1ljigt
@emiffcn
unb ,fonnen•
flat (JelUiefen'ljalie, ba{s man nidjt an bcn ,@e!reuaigtcn
•
unb !tuf
enen' au glau(Jen
(Jcauclje, 11m felio au luecben. (njriften, tueldje
cine !lace mt1ennh1i6 ljalien, micb (jnrnacfl !Buclj fdjlUetlidj ittemadjen.
IBeriidjtec
<Be1Jilbete
bcB ~riftentumi abet hJicb i.l in iljret (Jlinben
ftreua
(Je
hJibet
Q=einbfdjaft
bal
Q;ljrifti
unb fomit nidjt
Q;ljri,o
auiljm tucgtr
ridjtige
ljin•, fonbem
tJon
!!Belcljel llrteil bal
ift, fann nidjt ameifel'fjaft fein. 8tuat
rebet ,t)arnac!
,.l!tJangelium".
tJiel tJom ganac
<Seine
i>aclegung foll
bem Ebanoclium bienen. ¥met fiat 1mb fd}arf forbert er, bafs bom
<Ebangelium bie tuefentlid}e GSottljeit
(l'fjrifti
unb qti~ ftelltJemetenbe
3) Sl. u. !lit 1901, 6. 370.

L
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Wenugtuung a 11 i g c j dj Io j fen tucrbe.4) ~n biefcm Sinne fagt ,Ocltnac!: ,.!Jlidjt
jonbcen
bee 6oljn,
all'ein bee llJatce gcljott
in bal lbcmgciium ljinch1."
~aenac!
faaanljcraigfcit,
&) gciten Iaff
1ui1I
en,
@ebulb,
al[ei i!angmut
lual
mtb
airdjc
i!ic'CJc,
uflD.
fagcn. ffliee lucn11 bicfe 1jcn:riL~c11 i)ingc aIJ burdj bcl Cllottmenfdjen
,tun unb i!eiben b c e b i c n t obce c e tu o 1: 'CJ c 11 unb in ben tlnaben111
mittein batgc'CJotcn oeieljd luetbcn, fo tucift ,Oatnac! biel
einenaIIU:bangeiiumB
fommt
!Jli&betftanb mlef bel
autiid. ~ljm
'CJei bc1: IBeftimmung
bel
enl bel m,tiftc11tu111i allel batauf an, ba& bic !Jlenfdjen fa nidjt
cine Wnabc Wottel 11 111 ~ 1j e i ft i IU i I I c n oiau'CJcn. !Bicime))t foJien
,.all'e, bie !Jlcnfdjenantlit,
bic ffinbet
butdj
ttagcnfidj
(!'fjtijtum
",GJ
ljaitcn, o'1te
fii1: @ottcB
oiau'CJcn,
~efum ocfdjcljen ift.
!llon bicfct llotftellung aui , bntl ift, uon bet !Borftcllung
@ottci aul, ba(s
bie
OJnabc
o 1j n c bic butdj (tljtiftu111
gcfdjcljcnc <hiofung au
benfcn
fci, ilbt mm ~atnac! fttcngc ~titi! an allcm unb an alien, bic
bal propter Obrietum Icljtcn. l!:r ftitifiert bic Cfbangelicn, bcn V!i,ofteI
ipauiul unb aUc fpatetc11 i!cljrcr
ffitdje,
betnamentridj audj
i!ut~r.
i>aJ ,3oljanncl cbangciium jdjcibct er aII Ouell'e bcr djriftiidjen i!elju
aul. i>icfcm (!;bangclium ift ,,nut lucnigei, unb mit 18cljutfamfeit, au
audj
entne))men".7) @!(Jee
bic brei erftcn l!:banociicn finb nidjt ,.tle111
fdjidjtlluede" .8) ma, 31uci ebangclien il'CJet bie @cbudlgefdjidjte %1~fu
biltfcn luil: ,,unbeadjtct"
tuenn Iaffcn; ,,bcnn fc{(Jft
fie
B
CBiaufJc1111uilrbigcrcl c11tljicrtc, aI fie luidCidj entljart, luarc fie ftlr
unfctc 81uctfc fo gut luic fJcbcutunglior .!I)· Wudj matt)). 16, 16 (,.iBet
fagt bcnn iijt, baf3 idj fci'l" uflu.) unb !Jlnttlj. 20, 28 (,.i>cl !Jlcnfdjen
Eioljn ift !ommcn, . . . ban ct gcbe jein i!cbcn an chm ~riofuug filr
feinc
bide") foll (iljtiftul
unb jcinc !llcrfiiljmmoBTciben nidjt ,.in
fein 1!:uangeiimn cingctiltft" ljabcn. S>en
Iobt ~pojtcI !lfonhtl
,Car111
'" ncnnt iijn ,,bic ljellftc ~ctfoniidjfcit in bet @efdjidjte einc
bel l!:t bodj
ljat fdjluc
fflict .IO)
Urdjriffcntumr
,auiul ljat
geirrt.
Erljtifto
nidjt
nut
111cnfdjiidjc, fonbct11
nudj
cine giittiidjc 9lah1t augefdjric111
)
unb aubcm bic <5ndje fo batgcftclit, aTB ob bic <Stiofung bel
17lenfdjcngefdjiedjtl ,,auf (tljtifti !petfon unb !Bed auriltfaufiiljrm"
IUcite.12) ,.IBet fann bctlennen",
,ofJjeftiben
1:uft ~arnac!
,,bafl bie
aul,
i!eljnn
n
bet
C!:dofung' au jdjluctc11 !llcrfmljungen in bet .ffirdjen111
gefdjidjtc gcluotbcn finb unb oanae11 @cnctatione11 ben l!:rnft bet Dleli111
~a1:nac!
niimiidj
gion betbetft ljafJen
'l" 18)
ljait
mit bcn Dlomifdjen unb
allen 9lamcndjtiftcn @ottci
bafil1:, bafl bet <BiaufJe an
<Bnabc um qrifti
bril[en bie guten
ljinbete.
IBede
Iobt audj
,Oa1:nac!
.8 u t lj et. ,.!l>iefer
tleniul ljatte einc fttaftig!cit
@Iaubcni
bel luic
!pauiul unb burdj
fie dne unge))eute !Jladjt ilfJct bic QSemiltet." ,.ffliet aaljIIofe ~f,Ieme

~n

4) IBefm llcl IOrlftcntuml s, 6. 188.
&) 6. 94. ·
6) 6. 43.
7) 6. 18.

8) ES. 14.

11) 6. 110.

9) 6. 20.
10) ES. 91 ff.

12) 6.116.
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'°t et [1!utljet] gat nicljt edcnmt, gefd}tueige lofen !onnen unb hJClt
unb @icljale, Utfl>tilnglid}elauunb ffumbel
aljet unbermogenb, ftern
tn bed fiEbangelium .,1!eljte• ljineinge"unb
etfd}eiben." .Sutljet ljat
Blaturen
nommen, niimlidj
.,bie alten i>ogmen bon bet :tdnitiit
[in Ciljdfto]
e ". i)amit ljat
ljintedaffen.14)
.Sutljet
t feinet ffitclje ein .,bet"
ljiingnilboUel ~e•Unb tuie ftcljt
el mit -')atnadl !i dj n g e f ct} i dj t Ii dj et
IIBiffenfdjafn C'!t gilt all ein i,tomincntet
,.reiigionl"
bet
..IBedtcfet
9leiigionlgefdjicljtlet
bet
bal
idjtiidjen 9Udjhmg" bet mobemen 5tljcologie. 97lan ljat iljn
nudJ bal ,rogrannn"
gcnannt. W6ct aul bet botfteljenben 'ie11lfilljt11ng gcljt ljetbot, bafs
bal cine !Bcncnnuno ift hlie lucus a non lucendo. ~amad nimmt tatfiicljliclj gat nidjtl aul bci: @cfdjidjte, fonbetn et fdjiil)ft aliel aul bem
~amadfcljen ~dj. Sein
(£1jdftcntuml
tuie
djidjtc
!Begtiff
!Bef
biiliig
en bom
ift
fcdig.
bel
bah
bot
G.lcf
~iel ric11Jcift fidj baraul,
ct,
lDit
gcfcljcn ljalicn, bic C!banoelicn, bcn ~ri,ojtd ,auluill unb audj 1!11tljct ~l
nadj bcm ciocncn !Bcotiff bom
GSnabc o lj n c bal gott•
mcnfdjlidjc fllctfoljn111101rocd ~ljtijti, ! tit i ii e t t unb tccljtl unb
lin!I aIIcl bctluitf t, lual mit feinem autonomcu ~dj nicljt ftimmt. IBei
aricrmnliocm S>urdjlcfcn bon Ontnnc!I ,.!Befcn bcl Ci"ljtiftentuml"
bacljtcn tuit an
unb bcm ,al)fttum. !Bie
c!
naclj tumijcljct tllotfteliuno nlle djtiftlidje 1!cljrc im ~eraenlfcljtein, im
scriniurn pcctoris, bcljtcclt,
!{3npftel
fo jtclft nadj Ontnad'jdjet
C!bnnoelium
!Bot•
ftelluno bet tcdjtc faegtiff bom
im scrinium pectoris
ijnrnnlfl .
lllit
Wdjtcn
nod} auj
1111b neuejtc 11 t t e i I c iiflet
~atnncf. ffll fcin ,.!Beien bou
bcl ~tijtcnhnnr
ctfdjien, betudeilten
C!:bunrb
~admann, bic mit bet ffitdje auclj fdjon ihtflediclj
cincn
bet
2cutc tuic
~C!fn
ocritodjcn anfdjnuuno
ljnthm, ~atnad'I
~ntnad
nul
nut
unferc
Seit au paifen
l bemfelben
fdjcint,
,.llaut
unb
ftreife
Taut11rtciltc:
ben 9left ftilifcljtucigcnb lieifeite". ein
an
~atnad
ficlj naclj feinen
jnlljdtibijtifdjen OJcliljtcn cine SDogmati! unb <Etlji! auf %'§0::fu 9lebcn auf".
ljciligem
nodj ljat
Cfifet
,.!Bal cin Ortljobo1;ct, bet bcn GJ(a111Jcn an feincn faucljftalicn
nodj fein !amt, niimliclj
9l e cin (Begen"
unb iljn mit
nnb
bcl
f 1J c ! t I ..• bal !iinne man ~atnadl
!8ollc
ebanoelicn!titi!
8uitimnmng fnnb
nidjt ~n
,.9litjdjiinnctn"
unb @cfinmmglgenoffen. ijrcilidj, audj
meljt an1ii1Iiocn.
.. ,totcftantcn",
in bicfem 1!ngcc cdanntc man, bah ,t;atnad
djidjte
betnidjtl aul
@ef
fonbern im @tnnbe nut fidj feibft ,.entllunben" ljalle. Du
bal fei bal !{3tibifegium ,.aulcrlefenet <Bciftct". !Benn bie ffirdje
fie fein follte, ,.fo milute fie ein einaigcl groflcB
biebcn
!Uomiigcn
fogenannten
IBemetetin
S>an!lDort
.Sii,i,en gefteU
ljallcn"
an
i,ofitiben
au
auf
ficlj
,t;amacf5tljeologen
~amadl
ffll
14) 6. 181-184.
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bet a,ofiHben Tutljetifdjen ~eoTogic gart unb gift bic ,,I'.. t!. 2. a.• (bk
i?utljai:btfdje .ftirdjenaeitung). !Bit ~&en aul bet !Rummet bout 518.0I•
tobet 1000 ein dluatl aUifilljtTidjcll
ocnotigt,
faijenUdeit
ilbct ,i)arnacfl
.,IBefm 11d
6)
qtiftentuml"
!Bit
uni
in bcm 8itm mriae
t}taocacidjcn
jdjicn
nnauiitinoen.
cntfdjicbcnft
GJrunb ljictfilt
s:>cn
IVcrbcn IDit 6aib cm•
Wm
cn
untt P. m. C!htfsmann in bet Seil•
fdjtift ,,s:lct artc GJfoubc" ocgcn
mafauttcten.18)
~ntnncf
CEt fdjddi:
..
bcn taobcn bdl B
(iljtijtcnhunl
~IjtiftcntumB,
bcdnlfcn." ,.QSerabe bCtl
bc
jcin innctjtct ~ci:afdjTag, fein eigent•
lidjftcl
irbcn.
1?cTJcnB1ucd,
i gcf 1uirb nn
dj
llnb lunB autilcf6Iei6t, i' ein
fittridj gctidjtctct WotteBgTaube, bet
(iljtiftcntum nidjt il6et bk
~ubcntuma .~nr
1j
i?inie bcl
tl1je1Jt." ...~nt
bel
~tijtcnhunl ' ridjtig IJeftimmt, bnim jinb bic ·oigen nnabfc1j6ar.
Unfet
ganacll !irdjiidjdl
~tiftentum ijt [bnnn] cine nngcljcute .Silge U1lb
bctbicnt nodj ljcutc in !ittiinnnct gcf
i djlagcn
Wuftrctcn
iibetau lucrben. • QIIeid}aeitig
GJuf3mann
Taljme
im i?ngct bet ,,,ofitiben•:
l ,,i>af3 ba eunngdium IJcalVcifcit unb 6cfiimpft, berTadjt unb gdiifterl
IVirb, ift nodj ball Wcringjfc. !Die ein 6trom, bet piiiblidj in ffeII,
flilften bcrfinft, broljt ctl uni nntct bcn Oiinbcn an cntfdjh>inben. :tm•,
bcm abet ift nirgenbl ein tcdjtcl tllc1uuf}tfcin bet tiibli~n flefaljt,
nirgcnbl cin cmftct, IJtcnnenbet
if
C!: ct, bic <SdjTafcnben aufaurilltein
nnb fie ant !ZJcdcibigung
Ijiidjften iljret! anaufcucm.
1?c1Jcntlgutcl
JJlan
fidj an fo bicTei geluoljnt, bn[s jrl6j
t bic gco6ftcn !Uctimmgen feincn
jcrbotaubringen bermugcn.
ttnb crft allmiiljlfdj
tingt fidj mit cinct i?angfnmfcit nnb <Sdjlucrfiilligfcit, bie feljt fertfam
ban bem filljncn !Uorbringcn bet fritifdjen Gleijtct n6ftidjt, ein cm,d
8eugnil filt bnB unbctfiiTfdjte TJibiifdjc <EbnugcTimn
l
nu bet !Riffe bet
GJiiinbigen Iol." s:>icfc i?aljmijcit ift borljnnbcn, unb Ijat bot~mlidj
einen boa,a,eTten Wtunb.
en bic etftlidj
.. ~ofitibcn"
jtclj
auf betfetrJen
fdjiefen e&cne IVie ,i)amacf. s:>iel ift bei!IjnT6 fa~
statf
B olne
ndje, luei( fie
ge <Sdjtift11'.ulnaljme
aT @ottdl cigcnel nub unfe1jT6ard !!Bart
Ieugnm. Wudj bie ,,W. e.1?. ff." ift in bicfct ~icljung nodj immet
Taljm. Wc1Dif3, fie betluitft cincn ,, fdjrnnknfofen 6u1Jjcftibilmul, ber
fidj femft aum i7laf3 allet Si>inge
madjt". 9l6ct
1uo ijt bie GJrenae alDifdjen
.,fdjran!enTofcm• unb anbcrm ,.6uTJjcftiblBnmr,
nibcntiiiaieren"'I
djriften
@ottc~
bic <Sdjtift nndjbem man bcrcauf
,at,
unb
!Bod au
!!Bie
8eitf
unb <Sdjtiftcn bet iofitibcn luill bie ,,!!. <!. a."
ein ,.!itatfadjendjriftenh1m". <Seijt luoljTI Wbct um cin .,ltatfadjm•
djtiftentum" Ijaben au !iinnen, biltfcn IVit cine anbei:e !tatfadje nidjt
anfedjtm, bie ebenfo eine QehJilf
adjc c statf
ift IVie bie Sdjoi,fung bet
IBeit. i>iefe !tatfadje
unfeij'ffiarc
ift baa
unb !Bod bet Wa,ofteT
~ift. ,,i?e'fjte unb !Belre•
latte ndjt, h>mn fie 1902, 6.120 f., anliif3Iidj bel t,amacffttdtd bat•
Tegte: .,<!in •i:ebiget" - unb bal girt in bollcm !Rafse ban jellem

n.

16)

s. u. a. 1001, e. sss ff.
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:qa,togen - , ,.bet an bet ~fl>itation bet 6cf1dft itte geh>Otben i~,
dnem Blolfc, bem bie eie!jnen an ben ~intetbeinen butdjfcljnitten
finb. er fann nidjt mc!jt
tretcn,
fieg!ja~ auf
bcnn ct ift itte gelUotbm
an bu (lotttidj!eit bel IBottel, bal et
et !ann
mqt
mit a1Iet ffteubig!cit l~rcn, bcnn er ift itte geiuorben an ber i!auter•
felt unb 91ein1jeit bet O u e I I e , aul 11Jelcljer er fcljopft; unb nut
noclj mit JjalfJem ~eracn rann er bcm ~ttieljrer lue!jren, benn i!jm fc!jien
aUelben
nie
bc!
ber
!!Ba!jr!jeit
bie
dicta
mit
er
unfe!jl&aren
ficlj
in
6obann ift flit bie i!a!jm!jeit
e betWrunb b
Jjeutigen i,o[itiben 5!:Jjcoiogen noclj
anbetct
SDief
l:Jjeologen
finb faft o!jne ~ulna!jme 6t,nergiften. Dir fogenannten
f8
lWiffourier unb unfere G.IIaufJenlf>dibcr Jjaf>en bal im ffampf um bie
unb QJnabenlUa!jI reidjticlj crfa!jren.
djri,lidjc i!c!jrc bou bet
prominenteftcn
pofitibcn
ilte
5!:Jjcoiogen i>cutfdjTanbl ttaten auf bie
Seite bcrer, bic f>cljaui,tctcn, bah bic !Bcfc!jrung unb (loffcl etuigc er•
tuci!jiuno aulfdjTaggc6cnb bon bcm ,,berfdjiebcnen IOer!jalten", bal ift,
bOn bem !!Bo!jTbcr!jaiten, bcl !Jlcnfdjcn, af>Jjiinge.
~&er
bet 6t,ncrgil•
mul in jcbcr fform unb @cjtnit madjt, iuenn
nnb ct
ftmni,f
bal t!jcoiogifclje
ococn bic djriftiidjc
~nfen Da!jr!
Ta!jm
fe!jen
djt,
bal c,;cm1>Iifiaicd an bcm f1>iitcrcn !JlcTandjt!jon.
•
9ladjbcm ber 5t!jeo
Toge .!D?cTandjt!jon - luir rcben nid'jt bon bcm (t!jtiftcn .!D?cfon,djt!jon bie soln gratia i,tcil gegcf>cn
Jjattc,
fonntc er fotuoljI mit ben 81Uin13•
Iiancrn unb ~aTbiniftcn aTil
mit bcn ini,ijtcn fratetnificrcn.
<EB ift bic fftagc nufgcluorfcn luorbcn, ob ,earnac! feine i!e!jre
oeiungen,
ftl&ft gcgTau6t ljnf>c
au
~ft cl
G.lolt
etiofung, bie butdj
ift'
m
ri~tcrci
(t!jriftmn gcfdjcljcn
!llan cdliite
".
6djrift
auf bicfc ,,pftJdjoiogifdjc" t}rage ein
unb Tiennt1uodct fie eplj.
fcljr f>cftimmt.
2, 11 ff. crinned bet ~oftel
~auTui bic ~pljcfct unb allc ~cibcn aniljtet
iljt !Dcrljiiitnil au <Iott bot
4}ciben Jjnttcn, mit ,Oatnac! au reben, fiimtiidj cin
..!Jlenfcljenantrit". 6ic gTaubtcn audj, bah cin G.lott fei. s:>ennodj fie,.
,1c1113t i!jncn
!cine
~a11I11
1, ~offnung
bah Jjatten
fie
unb oljne <Bott in
bet iBcTt luarcn, alJ.a, b -riiJ xtloµ'f'; bal Jjeiht, fie Jjatten
tBiut
naljemjrifti".
feinm
,,burdj gna"
ilnbigen !Jlcnf
IUutben
djen
bigen
<Bott. 6ic
ctft
bal
i)ah IUit
in unfcrm ,Ocraen unb Qletuilfen crft burdj ben <Blau"
lien an bal ~Uut ~ljrifti cincn gniibigen.Seit
Qlott 1ja6cn,
andjbalS JjafJen
au etet
foldjc Wliinncr beaeugt, bie cine .Scitlang mcinten,
@Ianbcn fie
an bal tBTnt ~rifti eoffnung ljaf>en.
lonntcn audj oljne b,m
~on •t&redjt 91itfdjlbah
tuirb l'.Jcridjtct,
er bal i!icb ..£> eaui,t bo1I
!B(ut unb !!Bunbcn" nidjt
bcm
(cibcn !onntc. Wuf
CStcrf>efJette 11Jar biel
1?ieb fein ~roft. Unfcr ,,amcrifanifdjer
fagte 9litfdjl", ~otace f8uf!jne1I,
in feiner ~obclftunbe: ''I fear what I have written and said upon the
moral idea of the atonement is misleading and will do great harm."
!Jla~ IUeitcrcm Bladjfinnen ricf er aul: "0 Lord .Teaua, I trust for
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mercy onl.v in the shed blood that Thou didat oler on Oalftl'J',"17)
i)a{l (iamacf
fclbft,
er IBaljr~t
bna,
filr 1ua11felt, Teljde, nicljt
o&jdtibe
nmlj
luenn er fcljrcibt: ..~clj meinc, naclj einiem ~nbm
~nljrcn iuirb man auclj in bcn QJcbcmfcngcbilbcn, bic hrir auriicfgelaffen
ljalm1, bid iBibcrfprncljlibolieB entbccfen unb ll>irb ficlj hlunbm1, liq
ll>ir nnJ babei l>cruljigt ljnben. .!Dlcm
hlirb
nn bem, ll>al tuir filr lien ljielten,
Sl)ingc
nodj mnncljc
fprobe ~re finben;
ftcm bet
man hlirb eB nicljt ricgreifcn, bnh hJir fo !nraficljtig fein fonntcn uni) bal
Defentlicljc uicljt rein au crfnjjcn unb nuBaufcljcibcn bermodjten.• 11,
~B mooe fcljlieblidj nodj fura nuf einioe ltrtei(c ilber ~macf
an,
Iii{lliclj feincJ !tobel ljingcluiefen luerbcn. .,@icljcdl ~nrunct
RJilber.bien,• mngt
pljic
l!ine
IJon
nnb fiiot bie foToenben !Bode t;inau:
ban ~nrnacf,
bcr beriiljmtc ~co(ogc
.. irof. ¥Cboif
unb 1kii(ibent bet
.ftaifcr,
elif~mt;cim, QJcf cljnft, ift in S?eibciberg, luo er bot bierat'11
im Wffct IJon 11c111mnbficfJ3ig ~aljren gejtor&en.
(inrnncfB
iibcrocfiiljd,
gnna Wroucr
tuurbc n
~nocn cdranft luar,
iifdjerung erfolgtc.
i)ic
1?cidje
fBcdin
1110 bic <!in•
Cfin
nul bcm 9lciclj bel GJei~el ijt
bnljingcgnngcn. !!Bn bic !!Biffcnfdjnft nu cr:fjrrn au IJcrgeben ljat, ift
nuf ~amncf6 {Qaupt gcljiiuft luorbcn. <mjrcnbo?tor alier ffa!uitaten,
BJ
B llnibc
~rcnbo!tor IJicict
bc 91n fonbc ift .\}amacf gcluefm.
i)m:in briicffc fidj bic nnibcrfarc !Bcbcutuno bicfcl GlcTeljrten
aul.
•
B uuitarif
,
nu
cljen Streifen ge
\luf bcnfcTbcn ston finb nnbcrc lldcilc
Slic 6djiircrfdjc .. ~colooifdjc
itcrnturacihmg",
1?
bcrcn !Dlit•
bcgriinbcr
,
[Qnrnmf 1u,1t ncnnt Onrunif chu:n .,!!Biffcnfcljnftlidjen bon
unitJcrfnTcm
s:>cr in bculjdjnmcrifnuifdjcn 8cihmgen nidjt
nau".~uth
fcltcn aiticrtc (icrmnnn ~ ocfijdj, nnfdjcincnb cin 6djiiTer ,Oamacfl, faet
in bcr ltcjcljrci&ung bcr in !Berlin nbgcljaTlcncn WcbiicljtniBfeicr: .. ~
97liinncr 1unrcn ni>Ho, 11111 baB !!Bcfen bcB !totcn 311 fdjiibern, nnb bafJei
luar fcinc 6cljiTbcruno crjdjiipfcnb."
l nrcif !!Bn6 uns nu bcm
e ,.!Jofi•
titler" !tljeoToocn biB jc(!t tJorTicgt, Taut ficlj in a1uci ~unfte aufammen
•
faffen: 1. (inmnc! Ijnt bcn djriftiidjcn @foubcn nuforocbcn. 2. ,Oar•
nacf Illar n6cr cin gro{;nrtigcr mcrlrdcr bcr .,!BiffcnfdjaW, ffll
iBcifpicI mag bic .. ~. Cf. 2. St." bicncn. <Sic fcljrci6t: .,,Oarnad ee•
Ijorte an bcn giiinaenbjtcn <Stcrncn bcr bcutfc(Jcn &iffenfdjaft unb fat;
auf fcinem t,aupt !Jhaljm unb <mjrcn gcljiiuft, luic cl fclten eincm 6ted',,
Iicljen
B ~nrnnc!
gefcljieljt. !!Ba
fnote, nnljm bic ljaT6c !Belt mit ~rfurdjt
auf. Qlr lune cin Wcieljdcr bon 1>t;iinomcnaTcm !!Biffcn, ein 11nermiib
•
Iicljer fforfcljcr, fJcfonbcri
bcm 0.Sc6iet ber aitcn ftirdjc unb bcr
S)ogmengefcljicljtc. llrfprilngliclj aul bcr 6cljule Blitfcljll Ijemoree•
gcmgcn, oine er glcidjllloljl feinc eigencn !Hege, bic iljn frcilidj immer
meljr ban ber Offen'6arungltljcoiogie abfilljrten.
er urteiite: tuu <Iott
gefunb~. bebilrfe nicf1t mcljr bcl .!Dlittleri ober einel 8erfoljnungl•
17) !IBdtm !Bdenntnlffc
flnb mltgetdlt
bleferInWrt

4(2

ff.

18) !llal !Befen llcl llriftentuml a, 1900,
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blutci. cljdc
~l!fuil
nidjt. ctluat
ljodj; ~dofct
ct ifim
Untec bcn
!Jle11pcotcjtantcn
fein UtleiI tuic etn Roma locuta, luciljcenb bic
at~ iljm ab(eljncnb ocoenllbctftanb. !nan ctinncrt fidj nolfJ bel
Stucmel, bcn einft fcin !Oohnn~ungfrau
iifJet bal!Ilaria
,bon
!einbe1: ct!Uirte,
gdJocen'
aII e1: bo1: <Stubcnten
bafs biefer <Sab
9ledjt im djtift(icf1cn GJiaubenB&c!enntnil ljabc.
anbete
in rnbi!nie
Slodj flufsctungen
<Stilcme
ljctbot.
ljin
tiefen
djc,
obemiftif
gar, et fidj
11nb fdjcute fidj nidjt,
lucnn
audj
offentli"1
bot3 9lebifion
!Bcljauptungcn
1mc1jmcn,
fcine 1ui[fenfdjaftiidje fib et•
aeugunoei bcdanotc. i!ange .Seit nnnntc e1: bal ~oljannilebangdium
unedjt, cine tljcoiogifdjc f!tfinbung cinelJ <Spatercn; fpatc1: bc!ennt et,
bafs, tuenn cin Q:bnngciium bon cincm ~ugenaeug
cn
i rc,
~bangciium
3 f!iu ljctrii;
lj
fei bie
m1t ben 3 ilngc1: ~~fu aII !Octfnfiet Ieljntc et
bot nb. f!benfo gab ct fcine fritifdjc ~i aihmg au bcn <Sdjriften
nadj tuic
1!u!a nuf, bcrcn f!dj
tljcit
fpiitet c1:
mit
f!ntfdjicbcnljcit bettrat.
m
6eine Sdjilict foigtcn ilj I>egcijlett in be1: Blegation; an feinet !pofi•
tion gingen fie botiibct unb
oocn iljm
fo bafs et
ben ~aljren nidjt mcljt fo im !nitteipunft betrciigiiif
aUgemcinen
c
!Ocrcljtuno
~ nmm
ftanb.
fB cigcnc
<StcIIung tuurbe burclj fo(dje !Banbsi!ntljarb
einc
Iungen
I>ccinf(ui;tnnbcntctc,
iljmbns
lici
befonberen
nidjt
QJeiegcnljeit
ct bcn !Beg autec,Stljeoiogic
l annfluodctc
nl f
feinc
~ ntnaif
!Oater
rrcunblidj,
nidjturlicf ufinbc dj in
fJcjtimmt, ct
ljabc fidj
gciinbcrt. f!t I>licI> bet fctbjtiinbigc, nuftidjtigc, bcrtrnt
eljdicljc f
unI>cliimmcd cinen <Stnnbpnnrt, tual audj bie
tc!Ren•
!llann unb
gen
fdjen fa
modj n. <So mndjtc ct audj bon fcinct !!Benbung bo1n
!llonardjijtcn 3 11111 9lcpuI>Iifanct fcin ~cljI, oI>luoljI
bnmit
auffcntfrcmbctc.
etceine
lui[feen mu&te, iDi
c iibctbief
fidj
<S
Icbtc
ljcnerrcgcnbe @S&fJrift
IDnt bi
!Jlnrcion, bc[fcn !BctlUctfung beJ ~lien Steftament
an i et
&illiotc nnb ljmtc, bill
bem UdciI, ba& bic Stirdje fidj femft in
rii
Gdjabcn litndjtc, 1ueiI fie 1U?ntcion nidjt nadjfoigtc."
llnfct lldciI fafjen luit bnljin aufammcn: ~n~atnac! trat uni bic
ijeintifdjaft bcB natiltiicljen
B
!!Jlcnfdjcn gcgcn bail (!bnngeiium
• bom gc
freu
G:ljriftu in i,otcnaiedct
ffonne
cntgeg n, unb a1D01: untct
!llifs(jraulf1 bet ~ ciiigcn Sdjtift unb untet i'RifJbtaudj bcl !Sattel
.,9Bifjenfdja~". 2BaB uni! fonft
bodicgt,
iwet
" nodj
tcnaul
, hlit crft,.pofitibcn .trcifen
amacf
miiclj
noclj na~tilfcn cijc 1uit cl tucitec•
omen.

-------

ff.,.

"Professing Themselves to Be Wise, They Became
Fools." Rom. 1, 22.
The writer has been very f orcefully reminded of this word of
•e recently
ho,
appeared in two promiSt. Paul by two ortieles which
nent and widely reod journals, one in the Atlantic JlonlAl11 for
January, the other in the Literary Dignl of J onuory 215. The former
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